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How to get to All Hallows College
From outside Dublin: From south east (N11) use Eastlink, East Wall Road, 
Clonliffe Road, Drumcondra Road.

Any other directions: Use M50. Come off M50 at the Ballymun (junction 4) or 
City Centre exit and turn south.  The college is located on Grace Park Road off 
Drumcondra Road.

From the city centre by car: Follow the airport road, through Drumcondra 
and turn right onto Richmond Road. First left onto Grace Park Road.  All Hallows 
College is 300m on left hand side.

From the city centre by public transport: Take 3,11,13,16 to St. Patrick’s 
College in Drumcondra, which is 5 minutes walk from All Hallows College.

Contact:
Purcell House Conference Centre 
ALL HALLOWS COLLEGE, Drumcondra, Dublin 9, Ireland
T: +353 1 852 0754  F: +353 1 857 1135  E: purcell_house@allhallows.ie

www.allhallows.ie

Why Purcell House?
An ideal venue for conferences for 2 - 200 people

50 single ensuite, newly refurbished bedrooms

Full catering facilities in our impressive dining 
room, including special occasion meals

Ample complimentary car parking facilities  
available for all delegates on the grounds

Perfect for all your business and community needs

We work with a Dublin AV company  to help you 
with your IT and audio-visual requirements
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Purcell House 
Conference Centre
Located on the 15 acre campus at 
All Hallows College, Purcell House 
Conference Centre, set in 
wooded parkland, combines the 
tradition and graciousness of its 
nineteenth century origins with the 
comforts of today.

Central Location
Purcell House Conference Centre is a 
venue with a difference.  Located in 
Drumcondra, close to the City 
Centre and adjacent to Dublin 
Airport, it is well served by public 
transport and the M50 road 
network.

Conference Rooms
The Purcell House team offer a 
professional and warm service 
and will assist you in organising 
your conference, seven days a 
week. 

We have a range of meeting 
rooms available in boardroom or 
theatre style. 
 An ideal venue for:
• Conferences and Seminars
• Annual General Meetings
• Training
• Workshops 
• Parish Renewal Groups
• Community Group Meetings 

We ensure value with our 
competitive rates – our prices 
start at €80 for a meeting room. 

Overhead projector, screen and 
flip charts are included in room 
charge. IT facilities are also 
available.

Accommodation
We have 50 single, ensuite 
bedrooms, recently refurbished to a 
very high standard, offering 
comfort and style with IT 
connectivity and tea/coffee making 
facilities.

Catering 
We offer a range of menus and 
prices for your breakfast, lunch and 
evening meal needs.  For that 
special occasion finger food, buffet 
or gourmet meals can be provided 
in our impressive Dining Room.

We can deliver tea and coffee to 
your meeting room by prior 
arrangement, or you can choose to 
take a break from your room and 

avail of our Coffee Dock facility.   
Open from 8am daily the Coffee 
Dock offers tea, coffee, snacks and 
pasteries throughout the day.

Conference Organiser
November 2008

“Totally positive 
comments from our 
delegates about 
accommodation, food 
and working 
conditions, in particular 
the friendliness of the 
staff. I will be 
recommending Purcell 
House left, right and 
centre!”


